
DEBTS OF COUNTY

ABE EASY TO MEET

"Expert's Report Shows Sur-

plus of Assets Over Liabili

ties of $1,203,891.88.

EIGHT MONTHS' WORK DOME

J. W. Ferguson Has Mad Eibaiw
tlv Investigation Into Multno--'

mall's Departments and Finds
little to Criticise In Conduct.'.

Multnomah County has a surplus of
-- mmim nvprT liabilities amounting to 11,- -

5 2iJ.891.88, aocordlna; to the final report
I of John W. Ferguson, the expert ac-

countant employed by County Judge
Webster and Commissioners .isrniner
and Barnes to prepare a statement of
the condition of all county oKices. Mr.
Feriruson filed his report with the
Commissioners about 2:30 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon. Judge Webster being

Th axnert nlaoes the county's assets
St ll.31T.136.ai. and Its liabilities at
I113.244.7S.

Mr. Feroruson says he found no as
set and liability account kept at the
Courthouse, and considers this as ira
portant as the account showing

and disbursements. A complete
ritatn of cost accounting; is recom- -

Kmended. At present the county's books
do not show the amount or real estate
It owns, says Mr. Ferguson. The ex-

pert reports their valuation, however,
upon lnlormatlon turnlshed by County
Assessor Slgler. He believes the
county's roads should be regarded as

Lan asset.
Kelly Butte Receipts Omitted.

Attention Is called to the fact that the
Kelly Butte account shows jso.oco x- -
pended. but nothing received, although

I 64.SS7 cubic yards of rock have been
; crushed in the last seven years, the time
i covered by the report. At the estimated
; price of $1.75 a yard this would be worth

A comity porohaelng asent Is another
recommendation of Mr. Ferguson. This
person should devote his whole time to
ascertaining needed supplies, eliminating

' tmneeessary purchases, and purchasing
(the county supply through public adve-
rtising In the largest feasible quantities.
(The report also recommends a voucher
. system, whereby every bill will go
' through a systematic course from receipt
) to payment, the voucher on return to
j serve as a receipt, giving a complete bls- -

of the transaction, and holding every
Itory who takes part in It

Sheriff Increases Receipts.
According to yesterday's report. Sheriff'

Stevens' office has made an excellent
i showing since he assumed charge. In the
' last seven years the receipts have In-

terested from CTTKB to K 916. IS. the total
being ta6.i84.7i. The large volume of busl--J
ness transacted Is further evidenced by
the disbursements of Sheriff Stevens' of- -
flee, which were 330.771-8- last year, and

' 313.636.60 in 1902. The total disbursements
have been auZ&S&M.

On the other hand, the' County Poor- -
farm and Hillside Farm receipts have

i dwindled from 3X96.07 In 1902 to 3017.75
last year. The expenditures of the Hlll-- ',
side Farm last year, which Included those

:. of the County Hospital, were 330,306.29.
In 1914 these two Institutions expended
$l6.i.e8. The reason for the falling off
In receipts of the farm Is. apparently,

i that In 1901 the county raised much of
J Its own produce on the farm, a part of
' which It consumed and a part sold. A

new farm has now been purchased, how-
ever. The total receipts in the last

!' seven years from the County Poor-farm- .

County Hospital and Hillside Farm are
, 34297.89, ana the disbursements, 3166,- -'

831.67.
The assessed valuation of all Multnc- -,

mah County property In 1901 was but
348.166.632. while it was J236.Lf7.737 In 1906,
nearly five times as much.

Clerk's Receipts Largest.
Of the various county offices County

Clerk Fields' office shows the largest re-
ceipts, these being 3353.2S1.05 In the last
seven years. In the same time the ex-
penditures have been 32O8.708.77.

The report shows by a comparative re-
port for six months In 1908 and early
In and six months this year, that

,tbe cost of feeding city prisoners and
guards at Kelly Butte was 34633.02 In the
six months ending August 1, last, during
which time Sheriff Stevens furnished the

; food, and 328U9.74 when the county fed
' the prisoners. This Is accounted for by
J the fact that the meals served by the
: Sheriff are better than those furnished
' by the County Court, the September
t rand Jury making especial mention of

J this fact In Its final report.
The total receipts and disbursements

t of various county offices and enter--j
prises for the last seven years are re-
ported as follows:

Total Becdpts and Disbursements.
' Dlsbnrss- -

Keoe'.prs. ments,
.nrmorr 1 01. 27.4uO.74

putt. 6.S15.SO 7.813.37
(.nam? M'5 19.019.09
BurT.0u1s-er.re- et brides 32,7r.C3 147.781.48
ftalsa-stre- t brUiKS. 1.077.7.1 W.74T.21
M.rrlnn-s:iv- t brkis 4.S.fl W.3l7.!Ptel brllr ......... 1 MM 79.S79.18
Circuit Court ........ .Bl&tO leo.423.78County Court . , . . lt "0 5.sll oiCounty Aes mmr . . . . 62.00 1W.669.77
County Auditor 12. 6J5 12

avno 6.S25.8T
Co. P i of R'4 Viewers 88. 20 1.004.50

ountjr lerk . S6S.2M.v5 08.7.13 7T
Cnuntv Coroner B4.Z3 23.771.10
Counrv Fruit Insp'fr 8.126.03
bounty frherirr .. 23.6A4.74 112 6S5 14County SurTcroT 10.670.38
County Supt-- .
Onuntr Trajarer . 10.20 1S.9SS.50Current Court house ex. 1.140. 4S 9S.SI4.03fietntlca JUoro . . . 64S SO 23.844.64
IMstrict Attorney .... WW 14.443.60Fury. John F. Caples 47.23 8o.713.f--Fttt, Mason (Aihina) 494 29 1. 157.23Fsrry. L. R. Wetstw S3. 20 TO. 77. 16County Hosptta. Poor

Farm and BIUms
Farm 777... 4.29T.B i86.Mi.erV : tromifch Rovpttsi 1.014 PS

1 ri.i.K.nt eoliilsrs 8000 IB. 471 69Inain. tdO.U 8.R36.80
JuT.ntlt Court ...... 30.611.44
Justice B. Fort. tHur, .TPiin 28.oiie.sa
Juotlos Port'Mid I'K. ld,dTT 43 85.702 38
Justice ML Tibr Dlst. 60.00 800 SO
JoiKtos Cosrt BCT.70 18.36 0S
Junrlc Mult. Mst,,,. T9.) 5.20
Kelly Butts 8.136.48 "T.827.88
County Jail .......... 71.8s7.80Municipal Ooort . . TT.80
Krtrttoa aas Also. i1.69 73.7S8 tO
JiAl MU1U T.041.JO 8.088-0-
Koads Mil W.1jn.. 3.W 125.712.61

120.741.14
Tro0t funds ,. lOTTsi 841.81
f:.tloaerr ana vracrpe 41H0.7 8622.27
Fair appropriatloas .. 1.265 27
Ration corners ...... 328 90
Ppolal aooottntants 8 901.83
Comtabls ............ 4 63 88Cnus 8 894.HR
Koad districts T98 867.78
1.1oenea Sn,&!6.m 1.823.00
Juarlos 0t. John Cist. ill 13.70
Intersxt aooount 1.080.83 6S.81221
Hefund of taxss .. . 1. 064.56

Totals .....ttXB.aeaS $3,827,832.87

More Parki Property Song-ht- .

The city has adjed snother to Its law-
suits In the Circuit Court by whloh It Is
endesvoring to gain possession of prop-- w

erty near Mount Tabor for park purposes.

B. H. and Aurora W. Bowman are the
defendants in the present suit. They own
lota 13 and IS. In Belmont Park, and have
been unable to agree with the city on the
purchase price. The city asks that a Jury
assess the damaires which will arise to
the Bowmans from appropriation of the
property by the city.

SCFFERrVG WORTH OSXY $25

W. T. Mende Gets Decision In Salt
Against John Dltcliburn.

W. T. Mende'a lawsuit against John
rxtchburn. In which he demanded 32000

? for Injuries and humiliation resulting
from a fist fight at Front and Morrison
streets last May, was decided in Mende's
favor yesterday morning by Circuit Judge
Gantenbeln. But he did not allow Mende
32000 damages. On the contrary he will
receive only 326, 326 for his suffering
and 31 for his doctor's bilL Regarding
his' humiliation. Judge Gantenbeln said
he did not think a man who could not
stand up even by holding to a telephone
post was entitled to damages on this
ground. Testimony had been offered to
the effect that Mende was once arrested
for drunkenness, and twirled around the
post to which he clung for sapport. In
the fracas with Ditchburn, Mende re-

ceived several blows on the nose and
eye.

The trouble. It appears, arose over
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Rev. E-- Nelson Allen,
Moderator.

Mende's wife, who was at that time liv-

ing at 317 Spencer street. In a letter
to her. Introduced In evidence yesterday,
Mende says. "If this keeps on I don't
know what it will come to for I am near-
ly crary. If you hear of me committing
anything rash, blame yourself. . . While
I was hard at work you used to go out
wfth your sweetheart. I have lots of
proof of your Infidelity, snd any tlms I
see fit I can ruin you and that
who used to live with us. and try to
make believe that he was an angel. . .
He wrecked his own home and was not
satisfied till he had another home torn
to pieces. I can hardly see bow In this
world you got stuck on him, but. of
course the money lured you. . . Ton
have worked a skin game, but two can
work at that."

TAXES ARE NOW DEXIXQCEXT

Sheriffs Office Open Ijate to Ac-

commodate Taxpayers.
The tax department of Sheriff Stevens'

office was open until 10 o'clock last night
for this was the last day for the pay-
ment of second half taxes. All unpaid
taxes are now delinquent and may be
paid by any person, tax certificates being
issued. After paying delinquent taxes
for three years a person Is entitled to
foreclose as on a mortgage, and receive

PASTOR WILL RETCRX TO
rOKTLAXD.

if.

-'-4

Rev. J. E. Snyder, Who Will Be
Installed Raator of Piedmont
Presbyterian Church.
Rev. J. E, Snyder, who has been

crlled to the pastorate of the
Piedmont Presbyterian Church,
and whose Installation was
ordered yesterday by the Port-
land Presbytery, has beenserving for the last threeyears in the Christ Church of

. Chicago. He will be Installed
in the Piedmont churoh Ootober
20, and the sermon will be
preached by Rev. Thomas Holmes
Walker, of the Calvary Presby-
terian Church. Rev. Mr. Snyder
was formerly pastor of the Third
Presbyterian Church In Portland.

a valid utle to the property. Deputy
Sheriff Martin, In charge of the tax de-
partment, said last night that his men
were very busy all day, the tax depart-
ment at times being crowded. He was
not able to give the exact amount now
delinquent, however, because some taxes
came In through the mail, and had not
been entered on the cash sheet. This
work will be done, however, and a re-
port of the amount delinquent made In a
few days.

Moaey Camas In Bowekes
to A. A. Chlsholm. of Tread well, N.
now. His reason Is well worth read-ing: Tor a long time I suffered fromindigestion, torpid liver, constipation,
nervousness, and general debility," he
writes, "I couldn't sleep, had no ap-
petite, nor ambition, grew weakerevery day In spite of all medical treat-
ment. Then used Electric Bitters.
Twelvs bottles restored all my old-ti-

health and vigor. Now I can attend to
business every day. It's a wonderful
medicine." Infallible for Stomach,
I.lver, Kidneys, Blood and Nerves. 60c
at all druggists.

According to a Government report,
die every year In this country

from disease, exposure and neglect.
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ALLEN IS CHOSEN

East Side Pastor Moderator of

Portland Presbytery.

ANNUAL SESSION CONVENES

Rer. J. E. Snyder Indorsed for Pas-

torate of Piedmont Church.
Business Will Be Concluded

' Wltla Today's Meetings.

The annual meeting of the Portland
Presbytery opened yesterday afternoon
in the Calvary Presbyterian Church,
Eleventh and Clay streets. Reports of
committees were read and offloers
elected - In the afternoon and in the,

CHOOSES NEW OFFICERS.

K::.

Rev. I. A. Thompson,
Stated Officer. '

evening session Dr. Foulkes delivered
a sermon on "The Church and Her
Ministers." The session will , be con-
tinued all day today, commencing at
I A. M.

The most Important action taken
yesterday was the election of Rev. E.
Nelson Allen, of the Hawthorne Pres-
byterian Church, as moderator. Mr.
Allen succeeds Dr. William Hiram
Foulkes, of the First Church. Rev.
D. A. Thompson, from the Spokane
Avenue Churoh in Sellwood, was
elected stated clerk, succeeding Rev.
E. M. Sharpe, of the Mount Tabor Pres-
byterian "Church. The moderator is
elected for one year. The stated clerk's
office is permanent, and the most Im-
portant of the presbytery. He keeps
a record of all the business of the
presbytery and is the connecting link
between that, body and the general
assembly. ,

Rev. J. B. Snyder, recently from the
Christ Church of Chicago, was indorsed
for the pastorate of tho Piedmont Pres-
byterian Church and his installation
ordered tor October SO. Mr. Snyder was
former pastor of the Third Church and
also had charge of the Third-Stre- et Mis-
sion before going to Chicago. Rev.
Thomas Holmes Walker, pastor of Cal-
vary Church, vi ill preach the Installation
sermon. Dr. Snyder has been serving In
the Piedmont church since March 1, but
could not minister officially until in-
dorsed by the Presbytery.

Rev. A. J. Montgomery, former pastor
of the Third Church, was formally dis-
missed by the body to the Chicago Pres-
bytery, the motion taking effect yester-
day. A new pastor for the Third Church
has not been choosen yet.

The effort of the Portland Ministerial
Association to secure "Gypsy" Smith to
hold evangelistic .meetings next month
was indorsed unanimously by the Pres-
bytery. Dr. Foulkes will start East this
afternoon, to attend a special meeting of
Presbyterian ministers In Pittsburg and
will stop In Chicago ,to confer with the
noted evangellFt In an effort to persuade
him to come to Portland. Dr. Foulkes
will present to Smith petitions signed by
most of the church members of all de-

nominations In Portland.
During the report of committees It was

voted on a motion by Dr. Foulkes the.t
all the ministers should preach foreign
mission sermons as frequently as pos-
sible.

In the general business sessions to be
held to day one of the most important
questions to be brought up is that- - of
reduoed representation of the Presby-
teries at the general assembly. A lunch-
eon will be served at noon In the church.

SUCCESSFUL RALLY HELD

Interest Evinced In Bible School of
Rodney-Aven- ue Christian Church.

The Bible school at the Rodney-Aven- ue

Christian Church enjoyed a most enthusl-astl- o

"rally day Sunday. A special pro-
gramme was prepared for the occasion
and was heartily reoeived. The secretary's
report showed, six officers present, 12
teachers, 107 regularly enrolled pupils, 83
new pupils and 49 visitors. The total at-

tendance was 250, and the total offer-
ing 20.- -

Beautlful colored souvenirs were fur-
nished each person In attendance. The
church was decorated with Autumn
leaves, flags and mottoes.

Rev. Thomas G. Plcton, pastor, deliv-
ered the principal address of the service,
his subject being, "What the Bunday
School Means to the Church," showing
that the community Is largely molded by
the Sunday school, as well as being the
lifeblood of the church.

D. T. Short, superintendent, gave a talk
on "Forward Steps," showing the plans
of the future of the sclsooL W, G. Man-no- n

rendered a baritone solo entitled,
"Fear Not. O Israet" which was enjoyed
by all. Little Miss Fanny Lunn, of the
Christian Chinese Mission of this city,
sang a 'solo which was well received by
the little folk. '".

PERSONAUVIENTION.
H. M. Brooks, an lnstruotor in the

Albany College, Is at the Oregon.
M. A. Baker, a wealthy walnut grower

of McMlnnvllle, is at the Imperial.
Jacob Bauer, a hotel man of Enter-

prise, Is registered at the Perkins.
Henry I Benson, an attorney of Kla-

math Falls, is registered at the Im-
perial

E. Westveer, of New Tork, represent-
ing a mineral water dispensary. Is at
the' Perkins. ,

C. M. Toumans,' a prominent timber
man of Winona, Wis., is registered at
the Portland.

F. B. Hawaii, of Saa Frsaoisoo, chief

rate clerk of the Southern Pacific, is
registered at the Oregon.

w. Myrici. steward of the Hotel
Washington, Seattle, Is at the Ramapo
en route to San Francisco.

Mrs. a H. Friendly, wife of the Mayor
of Eugene, accompanied by her daugh-
ter. Is at the Portland. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Humphrey and H.:
B. Humphrey have taken, apartments
for the winter at the Nortonla.

M. F. Gose, one of the Justices of the
Supreme Court of the state of Washing-
ton, is registered at the Cornelius,

Mrs. S. D. Smith. Miss Laura Smith
and Mrs. R. M. Schofleld have returned
from a tour of Europe and are tem-
porarily at the Nortonla.

H. C. Wortman. of the firm-o- f OMa
Wortman & King, who has been con-

fined at St. Vincent's Hospital' for sev-
eral days. Is rapidly convalescing.

H. A. Webster, of Estacada, a lumber
manufacturer. Is in Portland to be at
the side of Mrs. Webster, who Is 111 In
a hospital. He Is registered at the Im-
perial.

Henry Boehmke, of Cleveland." who la
Interested extensively In the brewing In-

dustry, Is In Portland accompanied by,
Mrs. Boehmke. They are at, the Cor-
nelius.

Herbert Dt Carter, of New Tork, as-

sistant freight traffic manager of the
New York Central lines east of Buffalo, is
In Portland on a. visit combining business
with pleasure.
' J. G. Megler and Mrs. Megler, of Brook-fiel- d,

are guests at the Portland. Mr.
Megler, who Is a caimeryman, was for
many years a member of the Washing-
ton Legislature.

R. D. Stone arrived In the city yes-
terday from Chicago to take oharge of
the new branch house erected here by
Morris & Company, at the corner of
Fifteenth and Marshall streets.

Mrs. A. M. Chilholm, of Duluth; Mrs.
C. F. Corey, of Hlbblng. Minn.,; Mrs.
Alex Athey, of Prairie du Chlen, and
Mrs. A. C. Brousky. of Chippewa Falls,
form a party of tourists at the Seward.

Rev. S. C. Lapham," former pastor of
the Second Baptist Church, of this city,
now a farmer at White Salmon, Is in the
blty for a short stay, having been sum-
moned to appear as a Juror. Mr. Lap-ha- m

says his family will return soon
to reside here.

A special train, made up ift New Tork,
bearing 70 members of the Anerlcan In-

stitute of Mining Engineers, reached
Portland over the Northern Pacific from
Seattle at midnight yesterday. The mern-be- rs

of the party will take a Bteamer trip
up the Columbia River to The Dalles this
morning and Join their train at that point.

Amusements
Whs Fnn Agmtm Sap.

"The Climax" a Biff Hit.
Tonight at 8:19 o'clock and continuing

every night this week, with a special mat-
inee Saturday, the attraction at The Bunga-
low Theatre, Twelfth and Morrison streets,
will be the famous dramatic success. "The
Climax." This Interesting play Is presented
by Joseph M. Weber, who has given it an
excellent cast. Including a great favorite in
the city, Mrs- - Ruby Bridges. Seats are now
selling for the entire engagement.

"Going Soma"- - And the papers.
M 'Going Some.' a mirthful comedy, de-

lightful and breesy. Is the Shubert attrac-
tion at the Star." Oregonian-

" XJoing Some' goes some and then some
more when it comes to comedy." Evening
TelegTam,

"If you want to see a play that will give
you many a laugh, go to "Going fiomo' at
the Star." lally Journal.

Orpbenm Bill A Great Hit.
Bright and sparkling, without a dull or

draggy moment the bill at the Orpheum
this week is a big hit. Gorge BJoomquest.
well and favorably known to Portland au-
diences for hie sr. lend !d work hera in thepast, is offering a brilliant comedy . sketch '
caiiea ".Nerve' wnich goes with a aasa,
and is filled with good comedy lines con-
taining a laugh a second.

Hypnotic Marvels.
Alburtus and Arsuelia are giving remark-

able performances In hypnotism and tele-
pathy or mind reading at the Baker this
week, and large audiences are completely
mystified time and time again st ths evi-
dence of the extraordinary gifts In occult-
ism and mesmerism displayed by them. The
attraction will continue all week.

Captain Kesiler A Co., at Footage.
Ths world champion sharpshooters Cap-

tain Resaler Co., are feature attractionsat Pantagea this week, and are creating a
veritable sensation with their wonderful
marksmanship. With only a small knife
blade to sight by, they make seemingly im-
possible Shots over their shoulders.

Headed by Comedy.
This week's vaudeville entertainment at

the Grand Is headed by a bright andsparkling comedy, a playlet with a plot as
well as laughter. It is "Plxley's Prodigal
Parents." presented by Mrs. Gardner Crane
and her associates. On ths bill there are
a number of good singers this week Wil-
liam Cabin being one and Wllliston and
Stooaker others.

Matinee Today at I.yric
Today at the Lyric, the Athon Company

will present its great success, St. Elmo, atboth matinee and evening performances
and this play, that Is causing so much con-troversy will prove a revelation to bothaudiences. At the matlneo. every lady oc-
cupying a reserved seat will receive a sou-
venir of St. Elmo.

.California Defeats All Stars.
IXS ANGBL.E9, Cal- - .Oct. 4. The' Uni-

versity of California football team won
from the All-Sta- rs of the Southern Cali-
fornia High Schools on Fiesta Field by
a score of It to 3 today.

Lame back cumes on suddenly andis extremely painful. It Is caused by
rheumatism of the muscles. Quick re-
lief is afforded by .applying; Chamber- -'
Iain's Liniment.

make a pure food .'the

r Its the best
i
t

i

hat beJhad

Standard ofhat value
, Sold everywhere

THE "ARA-NOTO- H ' takes the place
the buttonhole and makes the

' Collar sit in a way a buttonhole never
could. Ask for the "BELMONT" an

Arrow Collar
. 15 cents each 2 for 2S cents Chiett, Peabody & Co., Makers

ARROW CUFFS. cents s pair .

COURT CALLS HALT

LIXDES MUST MAKE ACCOUNT-

ING TO Ii. F.' BOOTHE.

Receiver Will Be Appointed to

Straighten Out Tangle of Per-

fectly Solvent' Company.

OLTMPIA,' Wash., Oct 4 (Special.)
Washington's Supreme Court today, ac-

cording; to Its own decision, established
a rule absolutely new in Jurisprudence
when it decided that a receiver should
be appointed at the Instance of a stock-

holder for a perfectly solvent, prosperous
corporation whose offices are at Fort-lan- d.

This was at tho suit of IV F. Booths,
against R. J. Linden, of Portland, and
the Summit Coal Mlnlfig Company.
Boothe and Linden each own 250 shares
of the 600 shares of capital stock of the
mining company, which is operating a
mine In Kittitas County.

The court finds that after a bitter
quarrel between the two men Linden took
full possession of the property, voted
himself $400 a month salary and refuses
to permit Boothe any voice In the man-
agement or sight of the books.

The court in its decision refers to the
two dummy trustees, who are said to
be subservient to Linden, and declares
that the action of Linden and these two
In voting Linden a salary of J400 a
month was arbitrary and illegal.

Boothe sued for an accounting and
asked a receivership. He lost In the
lower court. The Supreme Court directs
the lower court to appoint a temporary
receiver for a time to see If the two
owners cannot get together. In the event
they cannot agree, the receiver Is to be
made permanent. Linden is required to
pay back all salary In excess of $135 per
month, and the receipts of the company
over and above cost of operation, with
no deduction for depreciation, is to be
divided between the two owners.

SUDDEN ATTACK IS FATAL

Colored Boy Drops" to 6idewalk and
1

Dies in Few Minutes. '

Overcome by a sudden attack of heart
disease. Severin B. Gray, a colored boy
17 years old, dropped upon the sidewalk
in front of the Goodnough building yes-

terday afternoon at 5 o'clock and ex-
pired within a few moment. His remains
were taken In charge by Deputy Coroner
Dunning. Gray had suffered from tu- -

equal of

Sometime,
Somewhere,

CEREAL Battle

to J

t

4

(liSillllif't'n.u H'.R NU

berculosls and complications for ' a long
time. ' He had been going to school and
living with his parents at &40 Union
avenue North.

A number of people assisted him when
he fell to the sidewalk and he was car
ried to the office of E. H. Tatum In
the Goodnough building, but died there
before medical attendance arrived.

MARRIAGE IS A SURPRISE

Jesse B. Bowman and Bride, of
Olympla, Here on Honeymoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B. Bowman, of
Olympla, are visiting In Portland for a
few days on their wedding trip and are
making their headquarters at the Hotel
Oregon. Mr. Bowman Is extensively in-

terested in oyster lands on Puget Sound
and his bride was MlssWava Vandevere,
lately of Tacoma, but for several years
an employe In the State Land Office in
Olympla.

Both slipped away from their homes
quietly last week, Mr. Bowman telling
friends he was going to Seattle to see
President Taft and Mkss Vandevere say-

ing she was going to Seattle to spend
Sunday with friends. Instead, both came
to Portland, where they were married
last Saturday. They will return to Olym-pi- a

Wednesday.

SPRAGUE FARMER KILLED

Falls From Wagon and Wheels

Crush Head to Pulp.

SPOKANE. Oct. 4. Rufus H. Campbell
was instantly killed today while hauling
hay on his ranch near Sprague, Wash.

When passing through a gate the rack
caught on a post. Campbell was thrown
to the ground . and the wheels passed
over him, crushing his Head to a pulp.
He leaves a widow and three grown sons.

TURBINES FOR NEW SHIPS

Parsons Engines Selected for Both

American Dreadnoughts.

Oct. 4. Both the new
American dreadnoughts, 26,000 tons dis-

placement, for which contracts were
recently awarded, wllbe equipped with
Parsons turbine engines.

This decision was reached at a con-

ference today between Secretary Meyer
and Admiral Cone, Chief of the Bureau
of Yards and Docks, who has Just re-

turned to the United States from an
extensive tour of European shipyards.

MAY (?)

Creek, Michigan..

pe-Nnnf- ts

Never Anyone Anywhere will make a better one.

"There's a Reason"
Grape-Nut- s food is the result of thoughtful research and scientific

methods; not guesswork.- - It is made to supply a human need for
building back the worn-o- ut tissues in brain and nerve centres.

P0STUSI COMPANY, Limited,

WASHINGTON,

THIS IS THE BEST

TIME the YEAR
FOR A XEW PLATE OR BRIDGE!. ' .

As 'there Is little or no danger of sore
gums or other troubles while the warm
weather lasts. Our plates give the
mouth a natural expression, and will
prove a lasting comfort.

DR. W. A. WISE
President and Manager- -

'
32 Tears Bstabliaaed la Portls.nA.

We will give you a good 22k goli
or porcelain crown lor ....f-3J-

Molar Crowns O.0O
22k bridge teeth
Gold or enamel filling.--.. ........
Biiver flimiKB
Inlay fili.ngs of ail kinds &0
Good rubber plates 0

The best red rubber plates TJM

Painless extraction.
Painless extraction free when ilatss

or bridge work is ordered.
Work guaranteed for IS years.

THE WISE DENTAL CO.
One.)

The Falling: Bide, Sd and Wash. Sts.
Office Hours 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Sundays, II to 1.
Phones A ana Mala 24)29.

Merely because you
have used such-and-su- ch

a soap for years, it does
not necessarily follow
that it is as good as, or
better than, Ivory Soap.

Ivory Soap would,
never have attained the
sale it has if it were not
superior to other soaps.

Try it! That is the
best way to determine
how good it is.

Ivory Soap
994ioo Per Cent. Pure.

77

Help Yourself
by having your money
help. you. Deposit it
where interest is paid.
Tou have no idea how
fast it will grow. Call
and learn the advantages
we offer.

4 interest paid on time
and savings deposits.

Small check accounts
solicited.

Exchanpe bought and
sold. Letters of credit
issued.

Open 8 A. M. to 5:30
P. M.; Saturdays, till 8
P. M.

Miyimiiii!iji .Minis viHi-'m.-
. '.mi u.i".! it

Br usi'nsl iwtrtfiri liinfiri-- i n.riai mr.siii.isi'

s Your Uth
Worth 10c?

That's what it costs to s;et a week's
treatment of CASCARETS. They do
more for you than any medicine on
earth. Sickness generally shows and
starts first in the bowels and liver;
CA9CAPJETS cure these Ills. It's so
easy to try why not start tonight and
bave help In the morning?

CASCARETS 10o a box for a week's 80S
treatment, all druggists. Biggest
seller In ths world. Million boxes
a month. i

oct
FOR

Weak Stomachs
prevents nausea by Dipestinir all the food you
eat. cures Indigestion, stops Dyspepsia, makes
weak stomachs strong. Kodol acts promptly.
Is pleasant to take, and may be used by any-
one asdireeted with perfect confidence of Rood
results. Every tablespoonful of Kodol digests
tS4 pounds of food. It is guaranteed. Try lb

1VON' DE RFTX REMEDIES
From herbs nd roots, cur
cancer, nervousness, ca-
tarrh, asthma, coughs,

lung, liver, throat,
si A- - ; kidney and stomach trou-

bles; also all private dis-
eases. No operation We
cure when others fall.
Consultation free. Young
Mtoff C'hineee Meriidne Co.,
91Z y&jrior 3d

t


